
MIDDLE CAMBRIAN FAUNA. 173,-corr.I

ending out to the extremities of the pleural lobes. The surface. of

the telson is not preserved so as to show its characters. The testitself

is I-ery thin and fragile, and is usually broken away.
The above description is that of what is considered as the normal

adult type and omits altogether the phases of this remarkable specje
at e shown in its various stages of growth and development. The

relation f this species to Olenelins Thompsoni are very intimate in what
I call(d the normal adult type, but when we study it in all its details
it ,,),)cars best to consider the western form as representing a distinct

specieS.
The form of the pleural lobes of the third segment is freqneiitlv like

that of the corresponding segment in ]Iesonaci Tcrmontafl(( ; it is there
broad and nearly straight from the onterangle to the Sl)1i1Ose terniiuation
f the pleura; in other individuals it is more narrov, I'(flhIulel 011 the

'Venal angle, and curves gracefully outward and backward to time long,
liider points, in some examples of 31. leimontanu.
The largest head yet observed bas a, length of 6 and a widt Ii of h2hh1.

Com)aring this with a smaller entire individual, we Ii to l I hat I Ilea iiiiiial
to which the large head belonged had a length of over I T-% exclusive
of the elongate telson, which was from (iCin to Sell, long i1 juopoit ioiiate
tO that of the smaller individual.
The original specimens upon winch the two S1)ceics 0. Gilberti and

0. Howe/li were based were collected at PiociR', ttvada, by Mr. Edwin
howell, of the Wheeler Survey.
Forinatwn and. localities.-Middle ('amnbriun. The slneies occurs ill

limestone and argillaceous and sand huales, ;111(1 null-(s tlim'oumgh from
0 to 300 feet of strata overlvin"' a massive belt of i'tdulislilu'owut

(lflartzite that is 3,000 feet thick in the \\asatclu )1 ouumit ai mis. III N evamla
0. Gilberti has been found at Pioche on both sides of flue nut icliumal .11-eh
01' qlartzitc ; on the western side of the 11 iglIIaml(l Ibuuige. S miles
north of l3ennet's Sprint,; in the C roonie District, near the south cud
of Tiunpaluute Range, on Silver Peak, longitude 1170 20' west, latitude
380 north ; and on the summit. of Prospect Mountain, Eureka District.
Iii Utah two localities are known: one in the anon just al)ove Ophiir
City, in the Oquirrh Range, and the other iii I (Jolt Oh \\'Oo(l (Janomi,
Wasateji i1 tains, one mile below Argen T tumt
ill Ii'omn Kicking I horse Lake, British Columbia) ii Mr. Ucorge \I. Daw
Soil, appear to be identical with those from Nevada and Utah.

OBSERVATIONS ON OLENELLUS CIL]3EETL

Under the title of "Observations on Olenellus (Monographs
U. S. Geol. Survey, vol. viii, p. 32), 1 have attempted to describe the
retflarlcable series of variations observed the ]lead of this species
("ring evera1 stages'of growth. Additional material has since been
obtained, and the principal facts are here brought together.
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